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INDUCTION OF PARTURITION IN EWES
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ABSTRACT

With the advent oj con(roUed breeding lechniques in sheep, if Is possibl, [,c; mate

ewes 01 most time oj the year. Our investigation was carried out on 100 heal,J "j ewes

showing normal cyclic changes. They were irealed with lWo i.m ;"yectiolls ·1 hours

apad, oj PGF2a at 10ih day oJesirus Lo synchronize estllLs . They were obs,·n.·.·dJor

the next estrus and served by aIertile ram. The day oj service was recorded ("n1 con

sidered as day 0 oJpregnancy . Ewes[ailed to show estrus were excluded Jcu " , rite ex

periment After 17-23 dnusJrom TIlaUng.jcrrile rarn was re-introduced twice cftl~i'J for at

least one hour each time Jor detection of ewes that may come in heat aw"!' t [0 be

served. Pregnancy was diagnosed uUrasonographically using a real-time I3 ,,,,,de ul

trasound unit equipped with a 7.5/5/1.1Hz l.ransrcctal transducer. Scannm~_; rJ/ ewes

was conducted weekly from 4th to Sill week aJtcr mating. Eighty ewes ani;. ",,-,e di·

agnosed 10 be pregnant (md actlwlly used in Ihls study andJollowed up.

At day 140 oj geslaLion . pregnl1nt ewes were divided into 4 groups eu,_ I ( of 20

ewes. Group I was injected i.m. WiUl 15 mg PGF2a, group Ii was injected w"" /(j mg

dexamethasone, group III was iryected with 16 mg dexamethasone plus 15 'liii J'(}F2a

given at separate locations and group IV was iJyected with 4 ml of0.9 % slen'{,aline.

There were significant (P< 0.01 ) differences in the mean interval from Ire,,, p'c'nt to

lambing. It was 167.85 ± 21.4S, 45.16 ± 4.42. 52.36.:!: 6.21 and 177.71, 1:3..39

hours Jar PGF2a , dexamethasone. dexamethasone plus PGF2a injected groUl' r,' r, L con

trol group. respectively.

No ewes were lambed within 72 hours from injection in boih control and 1'(,1 :,p in

jected groups. whereas 65% ( 1:3 cu'es) was lambed wahin 48 hoursJrom i"!"c"flun in

dexamethasone group v5.25% ( 5 ewes) was lambed within 48 hours from lIi'tt Ii"n oj

dexamethasone plus PGF2a. All ewes were lambed within 72 hours from i'!J' ,it"n oj

either dexamethasone alone or dexamethasone plus PGF2a..

There was no signifICant difference between the Jour groups in t.he placer.:." rleliv-
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